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Fish Commission Approval
Required for Pelton Dam"

The state hydroelectric commission has ordered the Northwest
Power SuddIv comrjanv to get aoproval of the state fish commis
sion before the company can get permission to build its $12,000,- -
000 power dam on the Deschutes river.

it h. nn,mi..inn ( .ntisfioH that the company's Diana

MEET THE BOARD OF CONTROL

Who Runs State Affairs?
Three Men and Staff

By WILLIAM WARREN
(United Prejw Staff Correspondent)

Whether it's pencils or penitentiary, safety pins or sanitarium,
isphalts and oils or feed and seed, if it has to do with state in-

stitutions or departments, it's a safe bet the board of control is in
there pitching.

Before coming to the capitol, you think hazily of the state

. . , i .

the three since theto maintain fish life, then the?00,4" years
toend of the war, according the

Industrial Conference board.hydroelectric commission would
consider granting a preliminary
permit to build the dam.

The hydroelectric commission
order said that the dam, 150 feet

board of control
Put Your
Idle Money
To Work!

high, would be too high for fish
ladders, and that a hatchery
would be the only solution.

Oregon:
three top men-gove-

secre The fish commission has op

chasing agent and his aides
gets tip to the three top men
who make up the board itself.

The rest is handled either by
bids for larger or competitive
items, or by rotation to firms
through the state on items where
prices are about the same for

tary of state and ,
state treasurer;

meeting f on
an hnnr or two?

posed building the dam, assert-

ing it would harm the Columbia
river fisheries and plans to re-

habilitate them.
The hydroelectric commissiononce a weekk

and making de-- J
all brands or makes.

said:
The property control division "The fish commission In Us

Bail Cancelled
elsions of state

Actually, the
board of control
lis a hard-wor- k

of the board, supervised by C.
B. Mudd, keeps a master inven

discretion is authorized to grant
such a permit if the company

Dallas Architect's drawing shows the proposed Lyle ele-

mentary school, Dallas, which will be under construction soon.
The building Mil be eight rooms and include a gymnasium. '

To be erected at Ellendale avenue and Levens streets, the
school will serve the north side of 'town. School buses will
drive up to the doorway and children will unload under the
protection of the canopy that is shown in the picture. Francis
Jaccobberger of Portland is architect.

William Warren Huge Air Liner

Returns Safely
builds a hatchery and hatchery
residence constructed according
to plans prepared by the fish

tory of all personal property of
the various institutions and

equipment and On Communists
commission, and conveys the
land upon which the buildings

everything but buildings or
other real property. Each in- - Now York, July 8 OP) A PanNew York, July 8 (IP) For the

FREAK TORNADOsecond time in two days, Immi are located to the state.

Your money left in a
checking account Is not
working for you I An
account at Salem Fed-
eral will put it to work
earning higher rates
with SAFETY I

Savinrs Federally
Insured

American Airways stratocruiser
returned here safely early today
after engine trouble developed

The hydroelectric commissiongration agents have cancelled
the bail of alleged alien commu

as the plane started on a flightnists and placed them under
custody on Ellis island.

Witness Reports Boat
Tossed 100 Feet in Air

to London.

also advised the company it
would have to maintain a steady
flow of water below the dam,
asserting a fluctuation of theIt was the second such inciThe action, the New York

dent in two days. water flow would endanger hu-
man life and injure young fish.The stratocruiser, with 57

passengers aboard including forSpokane, Wash., July 8 (U.R) An almost unbelievable story of

Times said today, stems from a
new "get tough" policy of the
justice department, which does-
n't want such persons to imitate
Gerhart Eisler and jump bail.

Both commercial and sportsa boat being tossed more than 100 feet in the air by
a freak "tornado" at Loon lake near here was reported today.

mer Washington .state Governor
Mon C. Wallgren, landed at New
York International airport about

fishermen opposed the dam.
They failed in their attempt to
get the recent legislature to

titution and department keeps
its own list of Inventory and
sends a detailed revision to the
property control division every
three months.

The collection division of the
board of control, supervised by
Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, gets
information about repatriation
of state hospital patients to
other states, and also helps get
Oregon patients from other
states back to their home state. .

The division also sees to col-

lection of money for care of
patients at the state hospitals,
tuberculosis hospitals and Fair-vie-

home. The law sets a
maximum of $25 a month for
the state hospitals and Fairview,
and $65 a month for TB
patients. Next of kin are re

George Pirinsky, 47, execu
tive secretary of the American "It turned end over end block construction.

30 minutes after the takeoff.
Capt. C. R. Titus, the pilot,

said one engine of the four-m- osoaring higher and higher andSlav congress, free in $1000 bail,
was arrested yesterday by immi we could see cushions and other The assets of life Insurancetored craft "acted a little rough,"

and he decided to turn back. Beparaphernalia sailing throughgration agents and taken to El-

lis island. companies have expanded at an

C. E. Stephenson, Spokane,
owner of the boat, said it hap-

pened Sunday. Here's hit ac-

count:
"We noticed the air was so

still and almost stifling. Just
as I reached for the door to
leave our cottage, the storm
struck. The boat suddenly was
lifted into the air as though by
invisible hands.

me air. we saw the motor annual rate of nearly $3,500,000,- -fore returning, 1200 gallons ofHe had been free pending a Dreak loose and plummet down the plane s heavy gasoline load
for the trans-Atlant- trip wasward into the lake. Then the

Doat crasned into the water.
review of a deportation order
given by an appeals board in

Washington.
dumped into the Atlantic.xne whole thina conlrtn't

have lasted more than a minute.

ing, always-on-the-g- o organiza-
tion that handles all state pur-
chases except for the liquor
commission and watches after
the upkeep and welfare of Ore-

gon's 10 top institutions. Not to
mention handling all bids for
major building construction for
Oregon.

Secretary of the board and
state purchasing agent is Roy H.
Mills, usually smiling but al-

ways serious. He and his aides
buy about a million dollars
worth of supplies and provisions

month.
They go to the stale hospitals

here and at Pendleton, tuber-
culosis hospitals here and at The
Dalles, state penitentiary. Fair-vie-

home, blind school, deaf
school and Hillcrest home all
of Salem and Woodburn boys
school, and to various state de-

partments from highway to
police, from agriculture to util-
ities commission.

Roy Remington handles buy-
ing when it come to building
materials, construction mater-
ials, automotive equipment and
supplies. And contracts involv-

ing labor on the job and those
requiring performance bonds.
Dairy equipment and supplies,
feed and seed, farm equipment,
fuel they are among his pur-
chasing chores.

Joe E. Wood handles alcohol
and spirits but not for the
liquor commission which buys
Its own burbon and brandy. He
handles bedding and carpet,
biological supplies and animals

a consignment of rats recent-
ly for the University of Oregon
Medical school. Crockery and

dental equipment,Sassware, drugs and notions.
Tea, coffee, spices and food-Ituf-

and others.

quired to pay up to that maxi And wen the air was dearllv Palmistry Readingsstill again."Alcoa Surveying for Huge Will tell your put, present
mum according to their ability.

Just to show you that this is
George Sotten Jr.. Snnkr. and future. Will advise on

Plant in British Columbia policeman, was almost caught In
the "tornado" and nearly struck
by the flying boat. He crashed
into a dock while eseaninir

ROOFING
Now Is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

no small business, the board of
control through this division
collected $750,000 for state and
TB hospitals In the last bien-niu-

Over 1,500 patients have

Vancouver, B. C, July 8 (U.R) The Aluminum Company of

marriage
business.

i e r a ail
oris. Are
worried?

be in
Special

lgs.

Canada today was' engaged in preliminary surveys to start the Randall Cauvell. SDokane
largest aluminum industry on the continent which would eventual who witnessed the amazingfreak of nature, said he believedpart of their care paid for by ly create a new North American city of 50,000 persons.

relatives. The total number of r - onen a.m.Officials said the undertaking was so vast it would be some
tioir l1 to 10 p.m.years before the company would-

me Doat soared between 100 and
200 feet into the air.

Stephenson said the boat was
In each case the project would

inmates is over $5,200.
Management of the institu-

tions is under supervision of
Moved from 466 Ferry to

173 S. Commercialentail drilling a tunnel through a total wreck.
know if it could put its plans
into effect. The project would
cost from $350,000,000 to $500,-000,0-

in five years. ,

William C. Ryan. He
nates the farm activities of the

coastal mountains and dropping
water from large interior lakes
and watersheds to the sea. This
would provide power sufficient
to operate a plant larger than

The industry depended pristate prison and state hospitals
and Fairview home. He works marily upon cheap water power

of which British Columbia has
an abundance. the huge Saguenay river devel-

opment of Arvida, Quebec.It was estimated the prov LAST 2 DAYS OF WOODRY'S EPOCH MAKINGince's Columbia river basin
alone could develop more pow

The Aluminum Company of
Canada has opened an economic
survey at Vancouver and from
it experts are making an ex

er than the whole of North Ame-
rica was now producing. Con-
servative estimates placed this

out details of the needs of the
various institutions, and sees
that they are supplied with what
they need most, first, and what
they need otherwise, as soon as
he can.

The board of control also has
supervision of the state tele-
phone exchange board, which
employes three operators now.
The state phone bill is a whop-
per around $6,000 a month.
That's a lot of line conversation,
but it attends to a vast multitude

haustive survey. There will be
too much water power for an RUGpotential at 30,000,000 horse and CARPETINGAlva N. Wysong is the man aluminum plant and studies arepower.
being made to see if it mightThere were several schemes! not be also possible to have a
chemical industry, pulp mills

afoot and each would have to be
investigated in detail, officials and iron smelting at the samesaid. One would develop 1,000,-00- 0

horsepower of electrical en locale. i p n mof big business state business.
Secretary of mills is Mabel ergy and bring it out to Kitlmat, mwiW If 11 I '--iin the Tweedsmuir park areaMarquis, and the woman in

charge of voucher! is Miss Ruth of northwest British Columbia. !l vaLbiLS

who buys ammunition and musi-
cal instruments, brooms, brushes,
grinding wheels, janitorial sup-
plies and flags and a host of
other articles including glass
window, plate and looking.

Timothy J. Burke, new assist-
ant purchasing agent, has taken
over electric purchases. He buys
the electric ranges, light globes,
and watches after refrigeration
and traffic signals. He also
looks out for fire fighting equip-
ment and supplies, oxygen and
pumps. ...

To give you an idea of what

PANETEIA
Another would develop 900,000
horsepower to Kimsquit, at the
head of Dean channel, which
empties into the Pacific, 400 5c i

Reed.
As for the state purchasing

agent himself, asked who does
the purchasing for his house-
hold, he admitted he leaves it
up to Mrs. Mills, mostly, though
he does buy a "buck's" worth of
groceries now and then, just to

miles north of Vancouver, B.C. VALUES UNPRECEDENTED IN SALEM!
Engineers said it might be Tin trnt Cigar IN Country HnMpossible to develop 1,500,000

horsepower with a townsite at
either Kimsquit or Kitimat, atgoes on in the purchasing de keep his eye in shape for the

bargains in small quantities, too. the head of Dean channel.
THIS IS A SPECIAL SALE

We must make room to display our new line of nationally
famous BIGELOW RUGS and CARPETING.'Vince's Electric"THANK HEAVEN

partments, in the six months
from July 1 to December 31 in
1B48, the state bought some
$320,000 worth of asphalts and
road oils; $302,000 worth ot
autos and trucks; $112,000 worth
of feed and seed; $40,000 worth
of clothing, boots and shoes;
$1S2,000 worth ot drugs.

Vacuum Cleaner

PANETEIA

Alii itilliblt li i(r I ticks

a&W
PANETEIA

SALES
REPAIRS

SERVICE
RENTALSHear

Not to mention $227,000 for
SALE PRICED CARPETING

FOR EVERY ROOM!
I HEARD EVERY

WORD THE

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FULLS

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

hardware and plumbing, $152,-00- 0

for printing and paper and
$223,000 for meat.

Only about one per cent ol
the business handled by the

PREACHER SAID I

"Andoh.whal B3 .ClVV.JY a wDlilrlbstil if Ia bleating it ii!board of control by the pur JMcOMiUinilr Compute. Portland y m NsfvsNij v d m-S- w" mr Room Sized Rugs
Reduced in price during this
history making event to just
a fraction of its former costs.

Irntas nothing
at church or
the mories.
I neTer ask
people to re-

peat.
"A new life

beiran fnr mm

Carpet your home completely

iCliSSiXKiSSL. on our Ion8' easy term
IBM ; 5Sa "tvl an sensational saving.

wSj-BTr- ill ReK- - 9.95 value carpeting now

9 x 12

IM V W J Square Yard a, low a, .......

PLUMBING
CONTRACTING

Featuring Crane
and Standard Fixtures (

Call 3-85- 55

Salem Heating & ;

Sheet Metal Co.
1085 Broadway

FREE ESTIMATES

If! ) x r-n-
feP

when t marvellous free book told me
all about correcting hearing loss."

You too, should learn the full (acts.
Come in for free demonstration today.

JAMES TAFT & ASSO.
228 Oregon Bids;.

Salem Dial
Batteries for All Aids

KAY Has Moved!
VISIT OUR NEW STORE

WHERE YOU CAN

RENT BUY
1 xpewrirers or Adding Machines

Initial Rental Payment
Applied Toward Purchase

If you like, of New or Used Portables, Used Standards,
New or Used Adding Machines.

REMNANTS den or bedroom... 2 Pries)11

Never
NEW QUIET DELUXE

Royal Portables

ONLY

Q l AJrirl liNT 0ver 40 ,0", of ca,Pe,in ,0 " Inis in h, 9, 12 I

JFl I JtJ VCj on' "'00 widths. Colors and patterns galore ... at
jjsMsjg unheard of low prices. , 0 I

Sv D0NT""0NTlSS THKE

J

let-d-o mmm.
050

Down
Quiet Deluxe with

Carrying CaseBalance on Easy Terms

We guarantee our prices on new portables are aa low as any
local store, chain or mall order house.

ROYAL UNDERWOOD CORONA PORTABLES
Exclusive Representative tor the Royal Standard

KAY TYPEWRITER CO.
"ACROSS FROM THE SENATOR HOTEL"

223 No. High Ph.3-809- 5

IHfOltemianClub
CJS E xp or t L e r B f


